
Mourning Friends Gather To Meet Train Bearing Body Of McCarty Home
fORT FIERCE tt-The irfetoeg

Iriandt Mi neighbors *bo happily
MM Dm McCarty ell to he gat- 1

M deep mourning to racaive tea
hidj k*M today

Hoar of team hodat soon him
AimiJanuary day ha aad Ms
fltouily hoarded Mo irate aad
ppaed goodbye M toeir way la

TV* Il yMraU mnaf hadn't
han bock boat uarc ka took Um

oath rt office A kaart attack with
M Ma traaka cot off traval far
Mm Ma waa ptaantag a rtait home
PiOun tka oast au wtaka Daatb

A Mortal 10-car (Moral train
kaartof Ma caakrt oodar military

faard Ma faaiCy and acaraa of
Mata afflrtaia aad fneod* brought
Mm kama Mr karul ta tka Palau
Cemetery aaar tka gravaa af four

•aaarattea* a( Ma McCarty family
which piaaterad tka tadisa Rivar
Matt uvdustiy.

A atfaat crowd af mora than
!.••• aiaad aa tka railroad plat
farm wkaa tka fonaral train pulled
M at T am. Aamaf tkam wart aid
frtaada tick loaders aad aaarly
all al tka major McCarty appoint

aaa wfca war* not accompanying

tka kody m tka trola
Mrs McCarty aad other mam

kart of tka fsmßy war* taken to
tka McCarty famuy home a Mock
(ram tka railroad rtatum

Just dowa tka atraat aaotkar
Maak from tka home la tka little
white frame St. Andrew* Eptaco
pal Ckwrck where the funeral will
ke kald Tka ekorck kaa aaata for
aaly 190 aad there wdl aot poa
MMy be roam taaida for all tka
Mourner at tka funeral

Tka kady waa taken to tka
ckarck not long after R waa re
mevod from tka traM ta lie ta
atata until I p m , two koun be
Mra tba funeral aeivtee

Tka Maeral waa aat for 4 p m
to tka St Andrew* Epiacopal
Ckurrk wkara tka McCarty* have
worshipped tor yaara. Tka Rt Raa
Weary 1. Lauttit, toakop ol tke

BW6ET

• and the Rea* tkina ta da
la pay up all ytwe kUla with a
toaa from City Loan Company."

oi
Key Wesl
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2-5681
524 Southard St.

SouOi Ptorlda Dtacaaa. wtß att
ctata at Ma almpto prayer care-
teao Tka faaady pastor, tka Rea
J. Sartaa Wolf* af St Andrews
wfl sestet Tkaca wiR ba a* songs
no aalagy

Almost identical aamraa wdl be
conducted aunukaneuuiy by Tka
Rt Rev frank A Johan bishop
of tka Norik Honda Diocese aad
Tka Rev Jeffery Atfnend at Tai-
ls kaaaaa • St John* Ckarck which
the family atlemded ta the state
capital.

Tka family picked mgto aid
frtaada aad bunting companion*
of fho gov amor aa jF*;.b**rers

tka faramaa af kia groves aad
ranch, a laundry man, a grocer,
a banker, a drugget, a fruit grow-
er and a business man

They fait they couldn't narrow
down a list af honorary pallbear-
ers from amaag Ma then sands af
Inaads. So there oer* none

for more than fiva hours yea
ter day at Tallaaassa* mourn*rt

filed by tka casket as it lay m
•tat* to the rotunda af tka capital
budding almost at tka spot wkara
ht stood aad aimak beads af maay
of tka mb* people at tka taaugu

ral rtcapttoa Jaa. 4.
Soma who stood ia tka recaption

tin* with Mm that night came by
to pay their silent tribute
| Mao, woman aad children from
all stations and races mingled
Soma Mopped for long moments,

homo glanced quickly and looked
away. A few mad* tka sign af tka
croai aad passed on

Honda Nation*' Guardsmen
war* at pared* rest at each and
of tka casket friends of tka gav
eraar took turns tlanding unno
Head nearby. Hit kody waa net al-
lowed to ha alon* a minute from
tka tuna ha died Monday night
after a losing battle with pneu-
monia and a weakened heart.

Supreme court Justices cans to
a kody. Sa did employes from
state offices and a large group of
state legislators

Lata to tka day. Senate Prest
dent Charley E. Johns who took
over as acting governor cams to
tho capital with Mra Johns Tkay
stood silently with bowed heads
bettda tka casket, than moved
•way.

Just before auase*. tka young
governor s kody !*ft tka Capitol for
the last time A company of Na-
tional Guardsmen presented arms
at tke adver-grav caakat was
home down the long front steps
of tke capitol and taken to tka
train for tka last Journey kama.

Papers Merge
OTTAWA. CP—Canada's capital

will be without a morning paper,
beginning tomorrow., for the first
time in let years.

Tka Ottawa Ctttsen announced
today that R sa margin! ite morn-
ing and afternoon editions, publish
ing henceforth only to tka after-
noon Today's mornjsg paper la
tka last after 10S years of publics
Hon, the announcement a*id

Tke ITtiaan said it believed the
merger would "improve material
iy" the paper's service. Recant
figures put tke Cttitar'a morning
circulation at 12.4M, ha evening
at tt.aai

long-range pay
! PHILADELPHIA UP - Here's a
new wrinkle to savings plans:

When 197 of the city's 19.080 cm
pioyei opened then pay checks
last week, they found their checks

j dated 10-20-49—which would have
I made them valueless until Oct 29
I 1083

| The city treasurer's office auto
lorited banka and check cashing
I agencies to accept tka checks aay-

W'reckage Of Airliner
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LOUIIVILLI,KY.—A chartered airliner nearing the ended its journey with a load of Puerto Rican
soldiers crashed aad burned wklla attempting a tending at Standtfnrd Field here late Monday.

Tyenty two war# kilted m the creak Tka twia-aagin* Ctt. one of five chartered by tka Army to

transfer soldiers from Camp Kilmer. N J., to Ft Knot. Ky , carried a crew of three —uP Wirapknlu.
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( ongratv latum* are to order for
City Judge Enrique Eaqulnaldo.

Jr., and CHy Manager Vic Uag

These two community leaders have
provided Key Weattra and ethers
who art occasionally summoned

to court with a pamphlet entitled
"Your Rights la Municipal Court"

1 Judge Eaqulnaldo did an admit-1
able Job of summing np these
rights and providing better public
understanding of tke court’s reason
for existence Ha emphatically
•tresses that tke municipal court
ia not created to provide more rev-
erne lor tke government Thu U
something that our people must be
made to understand

If you haven't read Judga Eaqui
nsldt> a "Your Right* In Municipal
Court" yet. by all meana do so
You'D find it la worth your time

and it will be handy to koep for
future reference

Moat people feel that there is a
: certain stigma attached to being

arrested or atmmoned into court
Their first reaction u a dread of

' tke publicity that might result—-
not regret for their action* that

caused the sumnjons nr arrest.
from a policemans point of

view, such an attitude is both fool-
ish and uncalled for We're all hu

1 man—we can aD make mistake*
either through ignorance or as the
result of emotional strain or poor
Judgement false pride acts like
a devil with a pitchfork and often
prods us into a refusal to admit
these mistakes.

Many arrest* are made as a
matter of protective custody for
the individual As an illustration,
it to quite common for a drunk

, person to be lodged to Jail—not so
, much because he might ke doing

. something wrong hut to order to
protect Mm from being run over
*r falling overboard It is also
quit* common for an individual to
indignantly deny that wMakey ever
got the beat of him fait* pride?

Policemen do make mistakes' j
That is the reaaon for yeur muni

cipal court. However you reader*
might consider this fact

Yeur average arraat ia the reault
af observing an act. considering the
facta involved, and making a d*
ciaoin as to whether they warrant
taking punitive meana—all to a 1
matter of second*'

Lawyer* often take day*, week*,

er even months to decide the *am*
question after the person to
brought to trial!

Your police officer* are human
They don t like to arrest people
and create enemies. It ta embar-
rassing for them to (lift to repn
mand the taxpayers who are pro-

nging them with a Job. You can
make life more pleasant for vow*
•elf and kelp provide the police
force with more time to spend on
serious crime by obeying all city
ordinances no matter how petty
or inconvenient they may aeem to
be at times.

Back To Armv
ft MEADE Md M-Twt Mary

land soldiers, just out of Commu
met prison camp*, are ready to
go bark into the Arms* and one
want* to be sent back to the far
East

The Army said *t Raymond L.
MendeO Jr of Baltimore and Pfr
William H Rhode* of Cumberland
will be sworn in for new sis vyar

ht*he* tomorrow.
The *V*rd Reception Center

here said Abode* ashed an asslf*
ment in the far fsat Wendell
wdl be asst r*ed to the recruiting

• elation to Baltimore.

Republicans Are Unwilling To
Serve In Senate Labor Croup

11l Health Causes Break In
June Havers Convent Career

By JAMBS BACON
HOLLYWOOD Jh- 'ane Haver

th* movie star who gave up um
a weak for lift ir a convent, n
home today for the mi that aha
prays will give hrr health to con-
tinue her rrtigiowa vocation

The r year old petttt beauty, her
once platinum hair now returned to
its natural brownen* shade, flew
here last night from Kansas City
oa orders from bar doctor and rt

Ilftout superiors

brvrra migraine headache* and
• geoeral rundown condition
caused what Jun* hopes wto only
be a temporary bra it in her atud
tes to become a Roman Catholic
Slater of Chants

"I found the mittens life every
thing I hoped it would be." she
said *1 lacked ortp the physical
strength to continue I want to re
turn * soon as t am able"

She arrived dr-*ad simpiy but
smartly in a brown tailored amt
She wore nylon* and brown alli-
gator pumps and r. rrted an atliga
tor handbag Lipstick was her only
makeup

!stator's home Mtaa Haver said the
kaa had bttte news af Hollywood
aad th* rest rt tke outside world

" Ufa to the convent is tike life
in to* Army

"

she md. "We all
wait for mad rail. That our only
touch with toe lifts wa left behind "

Her life to tb* convent has m
ciuded labor to the kitekou and
laundry.

Her hair was rut short m a* na
glamorous trim is better fit tke
convent aetl she kaa been wearing

She laughed when <*• of her sis
tors laid aer toot she was right m
style with bar new "lulua bob."

Follow* t.iample
LINCOLN. Neb JR- Whet a fei

low state reformatory inmate
lumped from a truck driven by
trusty Calvin Halhgan and dtsap
peered yeaterdav. Halhgan prompt
!y reported R to reformatory au
thnrtitea

Today officers sought both men
tfter reporting the first escape.
Halhgan himself disappeared.

, Always known at one rt the most
cooperative rt actresses, she will-
ingly posed for oirtures and chat
ted with reporter* at the home rt
her sister Mra. Dor .thy I'lyna. j
i "Im so surprised to see such a
homecoming." she said "I don't
consider myself a celebrity any
more "

At the airport to greet her were
her mother and stepfather. Mr and
Mr*. Andrew fittest ad. her two
sisters, her grandmother and John

!(Judge) Carberrv, an olduni
friend of the family

She disclosed that today was not
the first time that she bad ap
peered ut street clothes since the
entered the convent at Xavier,
Kan, 7'v months ago She said
that, as a postulant, she bad to
dress in street elo'br* to make an
unpubluired visit to a hospital
three months ago

It uas then, she said, that Wir
realised that her Ulaes* was sen

1 ous enough to become a barrier
toward completion of the two-year

F novitiate training required before
she could take permanent vows
Her ailment the o.scloaed ia tied
up with a very lew metabolism

r rate
>j She said she is "•upremely hap-
py" in religious life and added

• that she does not intend In resume
| film work.

"I want only to reet." she said,
) "so that 1 may regam my strength

and resume my teligious training.

F if God is willing"

Later at a family reunion at her

Wednesday, tapaimkai 91. Itt>

( hurt hill. Eden
Return To Duty

lON-TXJN i-rrta, Miafer
Churchill aad foreign Secretary
Anthony Eire headed hum* from
Mediterranean vacations today,
flying straight tote a diplomat*
pusaie set ky Russia anew rail
for toe Rig four to disc was world
problem* with Red China

Roth were due her* eariy to-
night Churchill from souther*
France and Eden from eonvalea-
rence to Greece Both ara sched-
uled to be bark to their old seats
at a Catenet meeting Friday with
to* Russian note car am ta ba too
top item on the agenda

for Eden it wttl tarn Ms first offi-
cial duty since tones* struck Mm
su months ago.

Premature lamnl
MIAMI.Okie Jh—A truck driver

wmt about unloading bis cargo to
iOtodegroe plus beat, sweating and
grinning skaepiahly at toe Jibes of
paaaet by He was unloading snow
sleds for a department star*
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By JACK BILL
AMO NORMAN WALKIA

WASHINGTON vfi-Two Repub

Ikon places oa th? Senate Labor
Committee art going bagging, ap-
parently because GOP senators arc
reluctant to get directly involved
to any new Taft Hartley law con
troversy

President Eisenhower, mean
while had opportunity to comment
at Ms newt conference today on
former Sec ret*rv rt Labor Martin
Durkin's asterUus the President
broke Ms word on supporting Taft-
Hartley law chances

The W’Mte Mouse has denied
there was any agreemeent, but
there has been no and reet comment
from the President thus far Etsen
bower also faced possible question
tog an th* choice rt • successor to
Dvrktn. who resir ted Sept 14

The vacancies on the Senate La-
bor Committee to be filled when
Congress meets again include those
caused by the death rt Sen Taft

f(R Ohio) and the expected transfer
of Sen Aiken (R Vt) to the Senate
foreign Relations Committee.

Chairman H. Alexander Smith
(R-NJi conceded to an interview
he ia having trouble luting up Re
publicans to fill out the usual 74
margin rt his party over the Demo-

crats on the labor group.

I "Several senators said they
would like to serve, but they don't
want to change their present coin

mittee assignments." Smith said.
.“I’m afraid some rt them think
that membership cm the committer
might be a political liability
"I don't agree with that view-

point. because I believe the Repub
iicans have widespread support

within the rank and file rt labor,
even if the leaders are against us "

(
In any event, some Republicans

expect a bruising political battle
with the Democrat* and GOP sen
•tors who will be running for re
election next year were said to be
particularly anatou* U avoid direct
involvement

| Republican* most discussed as
possible appointees to th* commit
tea include Senators Harrett rt
Wyoming, Bu*lf of Connecticut.
Payna rt Maine. Kucbeil of Cali

i forma and Cooper of Kentucky
j But in the end th* Conference of

: all GOP Senators may has* to take
matters into Its >wn hands and or-
der members assigned to the two
vacancies. . ooflmHMfl

ij
•| Th* National Geographic Society

•ays no synthetic material yet Or

I valnpad has ail Ma props rtaea af
cork.
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